
  Discover true beauty at any age. 
Spend the day with  

 
 

international makeup artist and best  
selling author. 

Saturday, April 4, 2009 
Sheraton Uptown Hotel 

2600 Louisiana Blvd.  - Albuquerque 
Check in @ 7:30 

Class time:  8:30am - 5:30pm 
Cost $60 (includes Lunch) 

What to bring: A pad and pen, your recent Look book as well 
as the following: 

 

 Disposable tray with mirror. 
 Eye makeup remover. 
 MK mineral eye colors. 
 MK brushes and eye shadow applicators. 
 Eye primer, concealer , loose powder, mascara  

 

*Come to workshop wearing your regular makeup on  
  (i.e.  face, lashes curled, mascara) 

One lucky consultant will be chosen One lucky consultant will be chosen One lucky consultant will be chosen    
from a raffle to be from a raffle to be from a raffle to be Robert’s model!!! Robert’s model!!! Robert’s model!!!    

 
You will receive one raffle ticket for attendance and you can 
purchase more raffle tickets to improve your chance to be  
THE Model! 
      

 All participating consultants and directors will:  
 

 Participate in hands on training for YOUR perfect eye 
shadow application  

 Learn all about  color products and feel like a  pro! 
     master the code system for foundation stripe testing  
 Learn how to “sculpt” your face to make you look five years 

younger and five pounds thinner 
 Discover key placement for color and concealing products 

About ROBERT JONES 
A skilled makeup virtuoso, 

Robert Jones has worked with 
the best in the industry for  

over a decade. 
 

He has channeled his  
talent into a variety of  
ventures including two  

beauty books and cosmetic  
development for the number 
one selling brand in the U.S.  

 
Spend a day with Robert  

learning everything you need 
 to know to help yourself and 

other women look their  
absolute best!  

 
You will learn all the  

professional inside secrets to  
using makeup to bring out  
inner beauty. Learn how to  
conceal and cover as well as 
bring out your best features.  

 
To learn more about Robert… 

 
Visit Robert Jones’ website 

www.robertjonesbeauty.com 
 

To register go to www.mkpowerevents.com   
(note:  Register early - Space is limited) 


